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GERMAN DISASTER NEEDED.Medford Mail, tribune
AK INnHPRNDKNT NKWHPA PER

PUBLI H KD K V K HY A IT K NUON OK' the sake of an enduring penee, it is hoped that the
(iernians will reject the allied Fernis for an arm

J5XCJPT KUNDAY HY THIS
MKDFOItD MiJNTINU CO.

IIOffice, Mall Tribune Building,
North I' lr street, i'none yd.

Steilacoom, Wann.; Privates Guy It.
Duvall. Independence, Ore.; Lester
C. Kcokc, .Vewlierg, Ore.

AVouii'dvd In action, dogree unde-
termined: Corp. Lester Mitchell, Al- -

The following casualties are re-

ported by the commanding general of

the American expeditionary forces:
Killed in action, 121; died of

wounds, 7o; died of accident and

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, The JUedford Mall, The Mudford
Trlbuue, The Ho u I hern Oregonlan, The HEALTH BY HON AIRPLANEAsniand TriDune.

istice. For this reason, they have heen purposely made
most drafcilie.

Until the fJerman army .sustains an overwhelming do-fea- t,

such as that suffered in Italy by Austria, the military
tradition of !eriiiany will not he broken and the people
will look upon the army as having .saved the country
from annihilation.

Although the fleiinaii army has lost heavilv in men

other causes, 5"; died of disease, 1US;,The Medford Hunday Hun la fumtahed
ubacribora desiring a even-U- y dally

newspaper.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor. Itepoii of Jackson Cottntv Pubiic
liealtli Nurse association lor month
of October. 1H18.

SUBSCRIPT ION TEZUSI
BT MAlL,-i-I- A1VANCE:

tiiraj, Cal.; J'nvalea Chas. F. Logan,
Tustin, Cal.; Wm. O'Day, Sail Fran-
cisco.

Wounded In action slightly: Sergt.
Donald, I:. C. Orr, San Francisco;
Private illlam O. Wilson, Vancou--i
ver, Wash.; Sergt. Wm. Arthur Hunt-- 1

ington, Los Angelofi; Corp. Clarence
Cliapnmn. Clayton. Cal.; Privates El-

mer C. Meixnor, Olympia, Wash.;
IV to .Mazi'.oni. Redding, Cal.; Fred
Khleu, Aurora, Ore.

.Missing in action: Privates Steve

and materials, the Merman line has not been broken any
worse man tne allied line was last spring. J lie Uerman

Dally, with Kunduy Bun, year 6.00
Lmlly, with Hunday Hun, month 65
Dally, without Sunday Hun, year.. 5 00
Dally, without Kunduy Hun, month
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year..- - 1.50
Hunday Hun, one year 1.60

wounded severely, 210; wounded, de-

gree undetermined. 207; wounded
slightly, 5S1; missing in action, 41;
prisoners, 1. Total, 1308.

From the Pacific coast:
Killed in action: Privates Harvey

H. Jordan, Kxcter, Cal.; Joe Zurf lull.
Globe, Wash.; Sergeant Al Kdson,
Seattle.

Died of wounds: Sergt. Ceorgo C.

Ahem, Oakland, Cal.
Wounded severely: Sergt. Vernon

E. liufllngame, Forest Grove, Ore.;
Private Donovnn T. Koeder, Willi a

Walla, Wash.; Corp. Mllus l'rk-o-

arc exeeiiting a skillful retreat and still fighting upon for-

eign territory. Tho morale is good, as shown by stern re-
sistance all along tho i!0(J mile front.Jacksonville. Central Point. I'hoiMilx:

Dally, with Sunday Kun, y?ar....7.5
Dally, with Kumlay Kun, month.... .05
Dally, without Hunday Kun, year.. 6. (JO

Dally, without Hunday Hun, month .60
Until the morale of the army is act nails' broken by

defeat, until the annv is overwhelmed by disaster, mili
Oakland, Cal.; Alfred

i'luw, Carter W. Ra-re-

Spokane Wah.Official paper of the City of Medfurd.
Official paper of Jackwon County.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at

tarism 'will retain its hold on the (Jeriuan imagination
and no matter what conditions are imposed by the allies,
as long as this is tho case, the recuperative powers of
eighty millions of people is so great that ere long Gorman

Meorord, Oregon, under the act of March
4, 1879. KAISER'S PALACES

Mrs. J. W. .7acob has received tlie
following from officers in command
of tlie marine corps concerning tlie
death of her son in battle:

"Private Lester Uenry Jacobs was
killed at about 4 p. m. while In action
against the enemy by shell fire on
July 19, l'.tl,S, southeast of the town
of Viery, in the Soissuns sector,
France."

A lotter from tlio sergeant of the
company reads as follows:

23rd Company, litli Machine Gun
Battalion U. S. Murine Corps, France,
Oct. 8. 1918..

Dear Mrs. Jacobs: I received your
letter today, thru tho captain, re-

questing information on the death of
your son.

On the 17th of July we advanced
and went Into the attack on the 18th
and 19th at the time of tho allied
drive on Solssons and during all the
trying moments your son pressed on

valiantly with the rest, being at all
times cheerful and full of the vigor,
enthusiasm and disregard of solf.
That is part of the mako-u-p of a
marine. Ho was exceedingly well
liked by all and always performed
his duties promptly and well.

He was wounded by an aerial

Sworn daily avaratre circulation for
six moot hs ending Sept. 30 3.932 militarism will again threaten 'the world. niruiEGG LAYING CONTESTMEMBER OV TfIR ASSOCIATED

PKEHH.
Full leaned Wlra Thn Anna- lUi'uLLThe extent of the reverses suffered by the German

annv are kept secret from the population.' The Gormandated Press In xcluntvely entitled to
the una for rnpubllcution of all news official report dailv converts defeat into victory. As eviaiepatclies credit mI to It or not other

dence the German report of today, recording the Americanwise credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All riKhtH
of republication of special dispatches

Nursintr visits, 48: instructive vis-

its, ah; other visits, seven. Total num-
ber visits. 112.

VisitH to trencral cases, 71; visits
to school Imihiiiius, ,'10; school visits
to homes, two; infant welfare visits,
two.

Towns or districts visited. 27.
liedside nursing cure riven to

cases,
Physical examination of children,

312; class talks triven, 40; sanitary
inspection of school buildings, 39.

Rules and reirnlutions ffovcrnine; the
public health nurse:

The nurse should have had nt least
two venrs' training in a general hos-

pital of it t least 5(1 beds, iuehtdini: ob-

stetrical traininir. and have had train-
ing or experience in public health
nursing.

The nurse is to be riven one
month's vacation, on full iav. after
a year's service, and is expected to
use this time for rest and recupera-
tion.

The working hours of the nurse will
bo from H:'M) u, nt. to 5 p. ni. daily,
except Sunday. The nurse is not ex-

pected to make night or Sundav vis-

its except in extreme cases.
Nurses are expected not onlv to

give bedside care hut to teach clean-
liness, hygiene, to instruct the faniilv
in the proper care of the sick, and to
prevent the'' spread of

The nurse must not prescribe treat-
ment nor continue to attend cases
which are not under the care of a
reputable physician. Strict adherence
to the etiquette of the profession is
required.

There shall be no interfcrrence with

LONDON'. Xov. 5. Kmperor Wil-

liam Unit CO imiieriiil
ineliiil'n.' tlie ranious l'nlncc ol'

Sam. Soiici lie eonvertcil into hos)itiiln
and homes for invalids,

to a Coiienlincn (lismileli to
the Km liiinw Teie'jraiih eomtianv.

nerein are aiso .

Kotlos to Snbanrlbor Th TTnlfert
States War IndiiHtrlcs Hoard hua lumiwl

advance or 1; miles is as lollows: "

I1KII 1.1 N', Nov. ii. Strong attacks by American troops on lh lielghtH
east of the Aleuso broke down, says today's Centum army .headquarters
report. Tentative thrusts by the Americans west of tho Mosello had a
similar result, It Is declared. '

AVhilo the military chiefs know the real facts, tht
. ... ...r i i i i i

tne roilowinsf mandatory ordt-r- , anion;others rfttiilatlnr tho ncwHpHpcr huni-pa-

durlnf tho nerlod of the war: "IjIh- -

contlnue seiidln; pitprH aftpr date of
expiration or sui)s:ripnon, unln

Is renewed mid paid for." The
publisher has no option but to comply.

vierma. u people no not and win alwavs Deiieve mat peace
was iorced by internal and external conditions and not bomb dropped by an airplane, the

PHYSICALLY FITjj
AT ANYAGE

Ii isn't p.u'O, it's careless living that
inrotign aemai del eat mat despite a world in arms
against them and the collapse of their allies, the German

OREGON" AGKICLLTfliAL COL-

LEGE, Corvullis. Nov, 5. I'roi'.
James Drvden's Oreirons not onlv won
first place in the 52 week internation-
al ctrir laving eontest at .torrs, Conn.,
but broke tlie international contest
record bv !2 eirirs.noeordini: to a tele-irra-

received at the eolleire. The to-

tal number of cirirs laid bv tho 10
Oreons was i.iJ.VJ. or an average uf
25.2. as compared with 2,-i- i't

the previous record, held bv Obid U.
Ivnidit. of HridLreton. K. I., whose
white Wvandmte hens laid an av-

erage of 22(i.o.
This means that the Oregon

three or four vears nuo bv
Professor Drvden. are world heat-
ers. thCreeord havin; eclipsed that of
.")00 pens of 5,000 bens represent iriLr

the best lavers in the United Slates
and foreign countries.

EARLY VOTE

army remained invincible and uncoii(uered.
To get this notion out of the German head a military

disaster of magnitude is essential as well as invasion ofI
Gorman territory else in a generation or two, we will

P'ils nia iiown ana out. iveep
your organs in good condi-- i
tioft nn.i y?n will always be physic--!

a!ly it. Wateli the kidneys.
Tl-- kidneys are the most over-- !

worked organs in the human body,
V. !k i: they break down under the
strain and the deadly uric aeid accu-- i
nnilaioR and crystallies, look out!
Tlieffe :ili;irj) crystals tear and scratch

have the megalomania of the Germans again asserting the
rigiuju mesupormou" lo rule the earth.

same bomb Injuring and killing other
of our brave men. His comrades at
once took him to a dressing station
but he was not suffering any pain
as he was given a drug that allayed
any pain that otherwise would have
ensued. A piece had entered his
body and he died in less than an hour
sending his love to you and all at
home, saying that he wanted you all
to be bravo as ho did not fear death.

Such was the noble spirit of your
son who, with other men like him,
are giving their lives dully in thin
great struggle for tho right and we
are Justly proud of him.

Trusting that this information will
be a comfort to you in your days of
sadness and with the sympathy of
the officers and men of this compauy
I remain,

Yours In sympathy,
AHTIiril CLIFKOrtD.

First Sergeant.

YANKS AT ERONT FEW SOLDIERS the religious or political opinions of
the patient, or with the elnjice of a

the (leiiculo urinary chunnels causint;
excruc-'atin- pain and set up Irritat-
ion:; winch may cause premature

nnd often do turn Into
deadly Iiriirht's Disease.

Or.' or the first warninss of sliiR-jiis- h

kidney action is pain or stiffness

doctor.
Nursing service is furnished free

BATTLE BITTER IN to those unable to puv tor it. luom
all other patients remuneration to the
extent of front 10 cents to 75 cent

AM Kill CAN HHtilll.ATION HASH,
France, Nov. r. Broad for tin;
American Holtlifi-- In brought hero liy
trulnlosMlH from Ilia great army field
bakery a row mllcH istiiiil oni

a visit is expected. These patients

iin the siaa.i c." the beak, high col-

ored or, scanty u'.Ir?. Izza of appe-tit- s,

indigestion or rheumatism.
J Uo not wait until the clanger Is

upon you.- - At the first indication of
rtrn:'!fi alter the cause at once.

Go to your druijist immediately, (let
a trial hox of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil imported direct from
the laboratories in Holland, where
tlicy have been in use for over two

train or thirty rnia a day all load.'d
with Willi bread from (he bust wheat

I1IS.MAHK, N. 1).. Nv. r,. The no(lour.

MILWAI KKK. Wis.. X.,v. o.-- Tlie

eurlv vote in Milwaukee was verv
heavy, the main interest iiiiarenllv
centerintr in congressional eonlests.
Kverv voter on lenvini; his votiiiL
booth was handed a lind:;o readintr. "I
have voted.'' The idea was planned
bv the coiinlv council of defense, in
the hone, of lirinuiim- out lull vole.

Iilic-n- l lintlln between the Nim-iiirt- i- FULL TICKET INOne such train waH nrrlvljiR at the snn mid lis on'nonetits to he dAssociated I'renii coiTeHpouili'iit visit-
ed the base. Another tralnlond of eiiled nt the tleetion ttulav, inereiibed

should be told that Ihe money thus
received enables help to be given oth-

ers.
The nurse shall receive no money

consideration from patients for her
services, hut is authorized to ac-

cept such contributions as patients
may wish to make to the nsosciation.
Any money so obtained will be used
for eonipment. drugs and supplies.

Tbe nurse sbnll give no monev to
patients and shall give no relief ex-

cept in cases ol' emergency when pa-
tients are sulTering for food and
fuel..

The nurse may give care in all

refrigerated beef arrived mum after ISSUE

hundred years. They will give
iijnnjdiato relief. If for any

catuo they should not your money
will Ik; refunded. Hut 'be sure to got
UOLl) MKDAU None other Is genu-
ine, in scaled boxes, three sizes.

Adv.

ward from tho ureal refrlxeratliiK

m hilterness tin the time drew near
' the vulers In ininie full eunirreK-(iipiii-

iiml slnle tickets in Norlh

In the ciihernnlnrhil nintest,
l.vnn J. seeks

plant at Clevre.
It wjifl th( Hanie with other clas.se

FAIR WEATHER FORof auppllen, ratloim, foiave. fuel and IRN'VF.Ii, Col.. Nov. Interest
in the Colorado election toduv cen-

ters chiefly iilioiil the I'nited Slates
senatorinl eontest. in which John rcases, as her other duties'peraiit. ELECTION! Wsm

CA.Ml MOW IS, Taconia, Wash.,
Nov. 5. SoIdUM'a hro from Htates

that bad mado provision for (ho col-

lection or tlivir ballots wore voting
today in various niannors which had
been arranged. 1 vfna et mated,
bowever thai, tho total ntinilicr would
not. oxrecd HUH).

Two .stutra, IN'tinsylvania nnd
had voting coinmiHHiont'rs

pru.st-n- t to lako tho voto of thoir
men. Pennsylvania wan represented
by S. J. Mc.MahiH of Keech.hu rg, 1'enn.
and Wisconsin by W. It. Nay lor, as-

sistant secretary of slate.
Approximately fifty Penney I van-in-

will cast their ballots at an esti-
mated cost of $1" each, according to
.Mr. .Mc.Mains. Ilu is allowed ten
ci'ii Is a mile traveling expenses both
ways from Pennsylvania, ho said. He
is only ono of lOti commissioners the
statu of Pennsylvania sent to various
army and navy posts or bases in tho
I'nlted States. Four come to (his
slate. Wisconsin men numbered
about, the same as those from Point-- ,

Miatroth, democrat, incumbent, is op.
posed hv Lawrence C. I'hipi. reniili-lica-

nnd the' eiilieriinloriiil nice be-

tween Thomas J. Tvnnn. warden of mi memmm usWASHINGTON". Nov. .1. (uncinl- -

the slate penitentiary, democrat und Iv i'nir wt'iitlitT prevails tliroinrlmut
tlio country tmlav l'or llm clrctiiin.
There was lii:lit rain in southern New
Kiurlanil und nliinu' tlie New Yurk
euast, showers in North Dalcotii und;
lirht snow in the rcuions of Wvoni- -

ins inn Montiiiul. hut there
IIKLKXA. Mont. Nov. 5. Presence

oil, all come In Imiko hulk ,li this
rnnrnnlratliiK and dlatribiitiiiK point,
for tlilK Is ono of I he great nerve cen-
ters of nupnllcg for the righting men.

Here tho trnlnloatlK are ttnilicn
into fifteen parln, two ears to a part
and each part goen toward making
up a now "automatic train" carrying
supplies of all kindH to the mildler

fifteen trains a day automatically
loavliiK for tho front loaded with
rood or fighting material.

Purring yard englnoH wero doing
tho work of splitting up tho Imiiix
and reformliiK new ones. Cradually
tho confused mass uf earn, the linail
and meat tralnn melted away and the
IS automatic tralnn took definite
form. As they were completed tin y
moved off to Killings to lake their
turn In the m.aily stiv.im of train;.
mnviiiK out to tho righting front.
This Ik the process, repented ilav
arier day, in l lie formation of the
automatic trains, that marvel or
trnnjpoitullon that has so bewildered
and surprised the foreign observers.

of Mis Jeiitini'tte Rankin, congress-woma-

in the race for Tinted States
senator, complicates Montana's sena

were hriuht skies.

Oliver II. Mioiiii. republienii.
A "lione drv" niiienilnient to re-

place the present Slump law, uermit-tim- r
limited impiirtution of liuuor is

to be voted upon.
Hen C. Ilillin-d- comrrcssmnn from

the first district, (Denver), who was
read out of the democratic partv liv
the Denver county eoiivention

of his attitude on ivnt meas-
ures, is seeking us an in
depeiolent candidate. He is opposed
bv William X. Vuile, republican, and

tmn mi the liekel nnd i

ni'"seil hv S. A. ImivIu mi Ihe denio-er:ili- e

ticket. The reinihlienn ticket
whs nnniinnted nl the lirimnries hv the

lenmie. Independent
rcpublic-iii- oinmscd tn the lenirue
hud a i nil in Iraniim: Ihe dcnini'i'iitie

The candidates for congress on the
repiihlii'iin tii kel are John M. Unci-i-

the first district, who was sent to
cmiurcsN hv Ihe leamie, (leoree N.
Yoiinit in the second district and John
II. Sinclair in the third. On the denio-erali- c

side, linrthohnacv is can-
didate in the liiv-- l district. I. N. Tor-so- n

in the and llalvor llalvor--ni- i
in Ihe third.

Aaicndnients uracil hv the IcaL'iie
incliiih' a single tax. increase of Ihe
stale bonded debt limit from t'jno.-iiin- i

to tlil.niMi.iMin in tlie institution of
anv single bond it smaller iiuin- -
ber of siulialures r ired on inllia- -

tie and referendum peiilioiis. nnd Ihe
iliveslinent of stale funds and Ihe
oieralion hv ihe slale of anv indus-lri- c

not denied a private individual
or eororation.

torial contest lo be decided at the gen
eral election today.' Miss Rankin.tvlv aula. was defeated t"r the republican nom-

ination by Dr. O. M. I.anstrum. phys

Do Some

Figuring

Fair Weather in Iowa. ,

IKS MOINKS. Iowa.. Nov. ;. - K- -

cept for a Jew locul shower.;. I'airi
weather prevailed over lown todav
and political observers prcdi:d'd
4(O,0tKI voles will be ea.--t in the irub- -

ernatorial eonlets.

North Dahola men are voting by
mail direct, having appibd to the
auditors of tho various counties from
which they caine for ballots. A few

ician and newspaper publisher ol
Helena. Tinted States Senator Thom John I, en Slack, democrat.

I'liiee other congressmen are to heas J. Walsh is tbe democratic nomi-

nee. Miss Rankin is tbe national
partv nominee.

men from New Jersey followed the
same course. State officials of Mon-

tana asked for tho names and ad-

dresses of residents' of that state.
sri'I'OSK readjust -

recently enacted nbscnl voters' incut il' ((nitlitHir.s af--A RAW, SORE THROATlaw is available for the 10.000 menThere wero Miti whoso names wero

elected. .Mrs. Marv C. C. I'.rndforil.
democrat, incumbent, Florence JI.
Stone, republican, and F.lizuhcth A.
Williams nre candidates for superin-
tendent of public instruction. Two
women seek places in the state legis-
lature aiul'Mnrv I., fiipps, socialist,
is a candidate for governor.

tiT tlio war shunnow in the military service, but not
liriii"' iii'ii.'cs)()"X,

returned, but no means of (ukluu the
vote of these men had been artauncd
this morning.

more than ball' this number are ex-

pected to avail themselves of thet
right.Iomen in AVmililn't tho fellow

'who had carefully dc- -Resides a senator the voters will
Iioom two congressmen, an associ liusiled 'his liioiievate pisliec of Ihe state supreme

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene
trates to the sore spot with a gentle
ting'e, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

. Musterole is a clean, white ointment
it ade with oil of mustard. It is fine for
'.uick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
jnsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu- -

here at the First Xa- -
I'ourt. stale auditor, railroad commis-
sioner and members of tbe state sen-

ile and house of representatives, be- -IN SAGEBRUSH STATE -- ides full coimtv tickets in each eoun-tv- ,
and state district judge in four

N.'MI-I- nl' the plr.l-.- H lo l!'
A. . ( '. rcrt'nlh' in. ulc Ttiiiiiiii

tmii;iil. .M;tn Imlli inl't'i'
itThl Ofliiiit-r- Ciill ;inv ;il!fni".ii nl
St;irl:t ImiMiiiL'. Iirtwrcn "J ninl p.
Hi. niiil mif Im llu ir In p.

rcir liu- -i' iilcl' I'.iv up lir lln

listrtcts. The national part v has
riieum: it lm InmKaan naino nnrlnominees for senator, congressmen in

both district, -- tale auditor and dis-

trict bulge in one district.
liTNo. Nr., Nnv. .V- - Mi-- - Ann
.,,!, I, ,.i I: ul i,.,..

tiniial Hank t;et linieh
greater worth for his
money than the one
who is NOW doing
ill" siiending?

It's a SAFE chance
to take anyway.

W:n. G. Tait, President

the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nn thin 17 li'ut Mnctr-rnl- fnr rrnnnu

liu-.-- HM.ntli, n,l u- - ,,,; ,..,,, ,'.,,.,,,. ,,. ,

tro.lble of colli- - i nc: il Nr:ii'a l..r -- uH'r
Siclclnn An,. K.,1 Cross dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

vw una wc jars; nospuai size

COLLMItrS. nhin. Nov. ". Ohio
electors nre voting for congressmen,
u'overtior. slate and count v offices
todnv.

loriiier (lovornor Frank li. Willis,
republican, is ointoMii" (iovernor
Jatnes M. Co., dcmoi-rat- for tlie

election.
The uinendinent wliii-- would pro-

hibit the Mile or ainnfacture of intoxi-
cating bevera-,- ' in tlie tate nlo is
at t ra'tin'j ma ior ntienl ion.

Ol.YMi'lA. Val... Xuv. .V - l'ivr
tiiree xlate sntreme

tit imLv- - and a moifiitv of the
mritdier-- if the l''!t iei:i-l- 'ire are
In he elee(,'d bv Waliinut on voters,
'i'lie eleetnrate will pa-- s up-- a meas-
ure pntvidiiM' lor the eallini: of a
eon etd io:i to rrM-- e Ihe state eon-ti- -

tu! Mtl.
The eiuiLires-inii- ejitnlidiites are:

l'irt Joan Miller, repubh-eati- .

ineninltftit ; ,1. M. I la ul home.
ile:i:ce:it ; Second di. t Pet I .ithl lev
H. ll;olle. repiddi'-an- Uienttdienl ; ,.
A. Sloatie. deriiocr.-it- Thud diMrrct
Captain .Mi rt .(..hn-t'i- i, rnvililii no.
in iimbeni ; 'I'b.'od-'t- Ibs, deinnerat.
Ktir:lt diMro-- .l..lm V. Summer.

''Nl e;indidate lor lie I'lilleii Mate- -
the luilnv. She is

oiH'od hv t harle-- . lb IN'ian lender- -

ieti,( rat. u u Mieeeeiied the late
eiial.ii r'l t). Ni v!;t!liU bv op- -

pi'ihtMK ;;. i;. i;(.i, it. leimbliemi

Niocin'icr "i lo "II t n - 4.
tho Christinas I.i.nc- - will be ciw-- n il

nl b'ed In d pi. ul. - in Ihe
Sialla h.nliix. All lln.-- r v.l.o hiic
received Ib.-i- ron the

Ei!
IVhlVv,.!,! ..In ... ..,...

b l ifi'- - i .;; Till li';i
scnlin.' the hdicl.

TV a 21IHTUOIT. Mi.-h.- Nov. .V - Predie-iuli- s

tluit nil uuuMUtllv heuvv vote
wouM be east in Miehieiin lo.lavWalking Under Difficulties

ilWI.llls .ri ;ud o m ( UM'd

l;et It,:-- K..).erl- - Vnte.
t'c. l.ii.ii;...) ,, vvar uiih iermanv.

r- - o In- -
' J., ( l,;.i( . j ,'t.ilbiMt). ju'i!

' V
' ic. c .'mm at. ii re e.mdi

-- '..r . e ii r, .:(!! S.

ri'imbbejin . '!li;:m '. Mefr-kev-

BULBS and
SWEET PEAS !

At the

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.!

'V O!deinoerat. (' ( '.
lem.M-ra- : J. S Web-te- r. repui). V."X. " .wi.i, -- i.,."llelleve me. ,ift- .;

iicli and bnwet t run iV ,'it The

How's This?
Te offer One IIumlrM Poilari Reword

any ense o( rntnrrh that cannot b
cured by Hall'f Catarrh Mflicln.

HalPi Cntnrrh Medt.ipc has ben taken
by catarrh fiiftorert for tho past thirty
flv years, nnd hua known ai the
moat rWtable remedy tor Catarrh. HaH't
Catairh Medtrlno actt thru the Wood cithe Mut'ouR urfaci expvllinff the Pol-o-

from ttie LUcvd ar.d healing' tho dis-
eased portion.

After ymi have taken Hall's Catarrh
Metiirine rr a stiort time yoti nllt pc a
ureat inuinivonient In voiir crneral

-- eemeil to lie Imrne nut liv the eiirh
lmll..tins.-

Intep'-- t ill tlie senatorial ha lie
l.ietil. I nmniauiler Trniinm II.

Xeulicrrv. vei;iiiliran. nnd llenrv
Ford, ileiuoi-rii!- eotitiniieil at a
pitili. Siiltt-.i- lealer are active
for the Mil I'raue atueii'iniciits. t'oin-idet- e

I'liiitn'- -n ,iiul unit Mule tick-

ets ul-- o nre li.-- voted on.

i capita, tiooooo;
a 0. and Cbailf- - K

l . a tn ra. ,,e .c,'',iii': elee.
ni n..ti.e.tl l,i c nf n pre-

Illll 1(1

health & irt ta!n Hall's Catarrh
at on-- snd cet rid of catarrh. 8nyMEAVY VOTE EXPECTTD

INS0UTH DAKOTA
I or iec iirinni Mr. rrre.

K J CHKNKT CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Soid hv nil lrurmst, 75c

wc.Tkcned me tn t ii.tl I t t s, nr-
walk. I cnitbl do no wmlv. 'I'M
was my condition whn si nihil
taking Mayr's 'indcri nl Itemed
on thts Mu'.'lce of a friend. Now

Din working every duv and icid l"t-to-

than I ever jid in niv In'-- , ll
Ik thft only thai v t

touched me." It is u nhuplf. lurm
vh preparation tliat the

calarrhul niuius from the ime-tin.-

tract and olt;iH tli infbit'im.ttioii
which causes practically all toimuh.
liver and Inti'stlnal ailments. Includ-

ing apnendlciti. Ono diwn will con-

vince or money refunded. Sold by

druggists everywhere. Adv.i

Mow ji Snli'Miiiut Nurfrrol
1(. J. 1'cirit'i-- Col., wrllin:

"For nix months I suffered Willi n

painful weak Inn k. As traveling
snlesinan I liml to stonp frequently to
pick up my grips, which 1 grew to
dread as the pain when I straightened
up was awful. Numerous remedies
failed to rem li my case. w as

to try Foley Kidney l'llls. lie.
lief was Immediate. Say. tliey are
emit: Any one afflicted ns n
should try a bottle or two at Foley
Kidney Pills." t'.ood for pain In Ihe
li'k, rhtMiniullr pains, nrhlns joints,
sorn mui-les- . For sale by .Medford
I'll a nil no v.

WHEN YOU WRITE
Buythe Right Stationery

at the Right Prices
RI01ITO! Your words express jour mosMiie, your paper re-

flects your good taste. Select your 5!iition-r- from our large, as-
sortment of styles and finishes in white and tints for ladles and
gentlemen." WEST SIDE PHARMACY,
tt $eL Srum 1! Vim VO01KOHI, Prop.

KANSAS VOTING UPON
A COMPLETE TICKET

TiH'KKA. K.k., Nov. .V- - K.insa- -
voter to.lav Mill eleet n I' lilted
Males senator, ei'jht I'nite.l

and a state
licket, tiovernor Arlliur Caliper,
repiililiean, nnd Senator Win. II.
Thompson, ileiiioeral. lire the eotile-t--

lit s for tin- senatorial sent, .

M i! I'.M I S. s. i xv. ;,.
'.Ii I' ii. in pi,-
' --' " ! " I . il ll' HV V

III I'll i -

lion in N. iilli Hiil.ui.i. , , ..impli'te
t.iti' Ink.-- will . Ii' ei, vi,., I. Tin'

I'lilnpaii.n in IliU .l.itt' i Irnliln-i-
v ni'iiviiv uf ilic imn ia : nn li'imuc.

JOITN A. PERL
ITWEKTAKER.
Lulj Asslsaiit.

M SOt'TII n.VKTLKTS.
Phon. M. 47 and 47-J- I.

AaUmobll Hearie Sarrlt.
tito Amtiaiiuic frrif. Crt'


